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Al most 200,000 ben e � cia ries in Que zon City have re ceived the P8,000 emer gency cash aid
un der the na tional gov ern ment’s so cial ame lio ra tion pro gram (SAP).
Data showed that the city gov ern ment re leased pay outs to 196,378 out of 377,854 tar get
house holds as of Wed nes day.
In Metro Manila, Que zon City ranked se cond in the most num ber of pay outs re leased, next
to Caloocan with 197,523.
At 52.01 per cent, the city ranked ninth in terms of per cent age of pay outs re leased ver sus the
tar get set by the Depart ment of So cial Wel fare and De vel op ment (DSWD).
Mayor Joy Bel monte has ap proved a sup ple men tal bud get to pro vide P4,000 to ben e � cia ries
ex cluded from SAP.
Bel monte said there are at least 723,822 fam i lies in the city qual i �ed to re ceive cash as sis -
tance.
The deadline for the re lease of the cash sub sidy in Metro Manila was ex tended to May 10.
Vi cente Gre go rio To mas, direc tor of the DSWD Na tional Cap i tal Re gion, said the cash distri -
bu tion by lo cal gov ern ments in the me trop o lis im proved this week.
He said the gov ern ments of Caloocan, Manila and Que zon City have the big gest num ber of
el i gi ble ben e � cia ries.
Fam i lies re turn SAP
In Navotas, at least P6.5 mil lion worth of SAP as sis tance was re turned by 816 fam i lies.
“Be cause of your good will, other low-in come fam i lies would get the chance to re ceive the
emer gency sub sidy,” Navotas Mayor Toby Tiangco said.
In Mal abon, Mayor An tolin Oreta III thanked 13 city res i dents who re turned P104,000 in
cash aid.
Those who re turned the SAP as sis tance were res i dents of Barangays Bayan-Bayanan, Lon -
gos, Potrero, Hu long Duhat, Cat mon, Con cep cion, Aca cia, San tu lan and Bar i tan.
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